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Religious
news j

The Unitarian Youth discussion
group will meet on Sunday morn-
ing at 10 in the Unitarian church
parlors at 12th and H. Visitors
are welcome.

Lutherans. 1

Sunday, the 100th anniversary
of the founding of the Missouri
synod of the Lutheran church, will
be observed as centennial Sunday
by member churches in the
United States.

Lutheran students will hold
services at 10:45 Sunday morning
in room 315 of the Union. The
Rev. H. Erck, student pastor, will
speak on "Century of Grace."

Episcopalians.
Holy Communion services will

be held at the University Episco-
pal church at 8:30 and 11 Sun-
day morning. The 11 o'clock serv-
ices will be a nation-wid- e cor-
porate communion of Episcopali-
an young people.

Palladian Matinee
Presents Welles'
Show Recording

A recording of Orsen Welles'
sensational adio show, "Men
From Mars," which created a
panic among millions of Sunday
night radio listeners a few years
back, will be presented by the
Palladian Literary society Satur-
day at 2:30 p. m. The recording
will be played in the Palladian
room of the Temple.

Also on the program Is a talk
by Paul Bogan, head of the radio
division of the speech department,
who will speak on "Radio Broad-
casting." All students are cordially
invited to attend.

Merger ...
(Continued from Page 1).

that branch schools offer short
courses of active duty training
to officers of the civilian compo-
nents, and that the pay scale for
armory training of the officers
R3serve Corps be on the basis
of active duty and equal to that
of other civilian components of
the armed forces.

If'OTHER'S DAY CARDS

A grand telection or
your approval

Goldenrod Stationery Store
215 North 14th St.

JOHNNY COX
and His Orchestra

9 p. m. to Midnight

FRIDAY, APRIL 25

iic per person

AT AG UNION

NO DANCE

FRIDAY, APRIL 25

at

Union Ballroom

TONIGHT IS

COLLEGE
NIGHT

ot

JM' fad
BOB LIPKA
and his orchestra

Dancing 9 until 12

Couples Only

AJm. 83c each plus tax

BY ROBERT JHETRAKOS.
Men Are you losing weight?

Do you have sleepless nights
worrying about the source of your
next date? Well, don't! According
to a recent survey made by James
Bender, a well-kno- Doctor of
Psychology of the National Insti-
tution of Human Relations, there
are seven women to every man
in the United States between the
ages of 18 and 27. And men,
these figures are not decreasing,
but increasing each year. Up to
now, the fairer sex has been in
the drivers' seat because the ra-

tio was in the opposite direction,
but now the table has turned.

Advice to Girls.
In his speech, the doctor gave

sound advice to the fairer sex
when he said, 'Come down off
your horse, gals, and if you have
a man that you-thi- nk anything
of, hold on to him. Don't try to
analyze his faults too much be-

cause you might have the same
faults yourself and it is not
easy to pick another as you might
think." He also said "that men
are sick and tired of being on
the receiving end and are going to
start dishing it out for a change."

He went on to explain that al-

though there are already a great
number of bachelors in the
United States, more men are going
into professions such as scien-
tific research which turn them
from married life into bachelor
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Statistics Prove Girls9 Ratio
To Men Increasing Annually

hood. Seventeen percent of elig-

ible husbands wish to jemain
single because of this.

Proved Statistics.
You might ask what has all of

this to do with the average coed?
Just this, I'm not saying all girls
in school are looking for a hus-
band, but statistics show that a
very high percentage of coeds
all over the country marry the
man that they meet during their
stay in college. So come on, gals,
let's break down and give us
all a chance. Why make us call
two weeks in advance for a date?
Isn't a week's notice long enough?

Unless the date Is for some bit?
occassion such as the Military ball
or Mortor Board party most fel-

lows feel that two weeks is too
far in advance. After all, a lot
cat change in 14 days. I know
the argument given by most of
you girls is that if a fellow really
wants a date with a certain girl,
he will call two weeks in advance.
Okay, maybe he will. But stop
and put yourself in the fellow's
shoes. You know we have a little
pride. Why not think it over?
You can't lose a thing either way.

LSA
City campus LSA will install

new officers at their meeting: to-

day at 5 in First Lutheran church.
Ag LSA will have a Bible study

conducted by the Rev. Mr. Peter-
sen at 6:30 In the Ag center.

I IV A PACKAGE
Here' a natural for fun. It play anywhere...

at the. beach, on trains, boats. . .anl with rich,
"big-set- " electronic tone, attoaytf 2 motor:

- fclcctric (plug it in) or wind up (lubca operate
on baltery).

Tliere'n no oilier phonograph with llie unique
feat uit of Capitol' "Luxury" Portable. v

Itememlier : it' produce! by a retard manu-

facturer. In give you recorded music at it n lest,
when and where you want it Auk your record

'
v?

dealer for Capitol's
Luxury Portabler
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MUNSINGWEAR SEAM-FRE- E NYLONS

in two youthful leg sizes

Sheer, clear nylons, team-fre- e to flatter graceful ankles.

Two leg 6ize small and medium in "Pamphile", the new

spring beige.

"CLlB" (small leg size) 8 to 9Y

"DIAMOND" (medium leg size) 8i to 10

DANCING TWINS Seam-fre- e nylons

1.50 pair (2 for 2.90)

MILLER'S HOSIERY FIRST FLOOR
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